[Effect of exercise therapy on the PH, pO2 and pCO2 of capillary blood of centrally paralyzed limbs after stroke].
Gasometric determinations of pO2, pCO2 and pH were carried out in capillary blood obtained from the upper extremities before and after 10 minutes of kinesitherapy in 30 patients with hemiplegia following stroke. The determinations were done with an acid-base equilibrium analyser Radiometer Copenhagen pH M 71 MKZ. Ten minutes of kinesitherapy caused significant changes in the pH of the blood towards alkalinization, less pronounced in the paralytic extremities. However, differences in the determinations in paralytic and non-paralytic extremities were statistically not significant. These results confirm earlier observations of the authors and point out that 10 minutes of kinesitherapy seems to be the shortest times of exercise giving significant biochemical and clinical effect.